American Airgun Field Target Association
US National Competition
Hosting Agreement
This agreement between the American Airgun Field Target Association, hereinafter
referred to as AAFTA, and

_________________________________________________,

hereinafter referred to as the Host, is conditional upon AAFTA awarding the hosting rights for
the __________ AAFTA US National Competition (the Event) to the above mentioned Host.
The parties understand that this agreement is a condition precedent to acceptance by AAFTA of
the Hosts application to sponsor the Event.
In consideration of $500 paid by AAFTA to the Host to offset the cost of competition
trophies, paid in two equal installments, the first within 30 days after the award of sponsorship
rights to the Host, the second within 45 days of the agreed date of the Event; the Host club agrees
to pay AAFTA the greater of $3,000 or one half of any fundraising activities, auctions, or raffles
that the Host may decide to hold in conjunction with the event. The payment to AAFTA will be
made by the Host within 30 days of completion of the Event.
In further consideration of financial benefits to the Host which will accrue through match
fees and remainder of any funds raised at the event , the Host and AAFTA agree to the following
terms:
1.) AAFTA and the Host will agree on the dates for the event.
2.) Host Club will announce the date and open registration at least 6 months before
the event date.
3.) Host Club must consult with AAFTA if it intends to limit entries to 120 or less
and get AAFTA's consent before reducing the number below 120.
4.) Host Club will comply with current AAFTA rules and guidelines regarding
course setup and rules.
5.) Host Club will have designated marshals who may shoot and recommends at least
one non-shooting marshal to oversee the match.

6.) Host Club will offer marshal training.
7.) Host Club will contribute $3000 or 1/2 of the net auction proceeds (whichever is
greater) to AAFTA within 30 days of the end of the Event.
8.) The Host agrees to use only AAFTA provided targets on the rifle courses.
9.) AAFTA will ship the AAFTA targets and other equipment to the Host Club at its
expense.
10.)

Host Club will ship the targets and AAFTA equipment to AAFTA or to

the club designated by AAFTA at Host Club's expense.
11.)

Host Club is responsible for the replacement value of any lost targets and

AAFTA equipment and will reimburse AAFTA for same.
12.)

AAFTA will provide advice and counsel to the Host Club on request.

13.)

Host Club will organize both a Nationals Rifle and Pistol Match at the

event.
The undersigned agree that the above terms represent the full agreement between the
parties and no other verbal or written communication will take precedence over this
agreement.
_____________________________________________

____________

Chairman, American Airgun Field Target Association

Date

_____________________________________________

____________

Authorized Representative, Host Club

Date

